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International Legal Technology Association Selects Acrowire for New and 
Improved SharePoint Portal Design 

 

Charlotte, N.C. (July 23, 2015) – Acrowire, a legal technology and business consulting firm, 
has been hired by the International Legal Technology Association (ILTA) to design and develop 
their new SharePoint Online environment which will significantly improve user experience to 
staff, volunteers and its 19,000+ members.  

ILTA’s current SharePoint 2010 portal fosters a collaborative environment that delivers their 
IDEA database, Speaker Expertise resource and other popular ILTA community destinations 
through the use of SharePoint Team Sites. Acrowire has been engaged to upgrade this current 
environment to SharePoint Online and re-architect necessary Team Sites, workflows, site 
collateral, calendars, reporting/dashboards and search, etc., as well as implement Single Sign-
On to further enhance user experience. 

“We are extremely excited to be working with Acrowire as they have been leading the way in 
SharePoint development and design within the legal community. We look forward to offering our 
members and volunteers a new user experience with many of the enhanced features the 
SharePoint Online offers,” states Peggy Wechsler, ILTA’s Program Director. 

“Expanding our relationship with ILTA through our SharePoint Development and Design 
services is an honor and testament to the value ILTA places on legal-focused vendors. I am 
eager to showcase the talent on my team and be a part of ILTA’s new and improved portal 
experience. We take a lot of pride in being a trusted advisor to both ILTA and its members,” 
comments Ted Theodoropoulos, president of Acrowire.   

The project is scheduled to begin this month with an anticipated reveal of new features and 
functionality in early fall. 
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About Acrowire, LLC 
 
Acrowire delivers custom technology solutions to the legal industry to optimize and transform 
business operations. Specializing in custom application and SharePoint development, 
implementation and branding, systems integration, and Six Sigma-based process improvement, 
Acrowire helps accelerate firm growth and profitability through increased productivity. Acrowire 
is a proud sponsor and active participant in the ILTA ecosystem. For additional information, visit 
www.acrowire.com or email info@acrowire.com. 
 
 

http://www.acrowire.com/
http://www.iltanet.org/
http://www.acrowire.com/


About International Legal Technology Association (ILTA) 
 
For over three decades, ILTA has led the way in sharing knowledge and experience for those 
faced with challenges in their firms and legal departments. ILTA’s international membership 
comprises firms of all sizes and all areas of practice, each sharing a common need to have 
access to the latest information about products and support services that impact the legal 
profession worldwide. With more than 1,400 entities and 19,000 individuals in membership, 
there’s a wealth of knowledge and experience to share. For more information about ILTA, visit 
www.iltanet.org.  
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